
Dr. C. k. Rohrer
Surgery a Specialty - 

Office, 209 Jamieson Bld'g. 

Spokane, Waahington.

E Kringlen 

Architect

Office between 3rd and 4 th m  C at 
Watt of Security State Baak

Scalp Treatment 

Shampooing 

Hair Dressing 

Massaging

Mrs. McKee

When Yea Want Any K M  

of B lick im M i Repair week 

Yoa are a«re ef agae j Jefcat

Carey’s Shop
North 4th Avene# 

Hor«*aKo«l ng 
A  Speolalltjr

T. M. Carey

DUNN ft CO.

General
Contractors

Office on C st Utwua 3rd 4k 4th 
Just west SsiaHty Stale Bsafc

:: McLeod Livefy

GOOD MGS 

GOOD HORSES 

REASONABLE PRICES

Alex NeCleedl, Preprieter

At Tho Allard Bern 4th t l

C. W. Daggett 

Carpenter
and

Contractor
P. O. Box 362

Or Call at Bell Hotel Evening*

HOTEL
POLSON!

Everything First 
Class.

Rates $2. per day.

J. D. SCOTT, Proprietor.

QUEER NATURAL HISTORY.
Seme’Curieiit Eighteenth Century De

scription* of Animals.
Some curious speclmcnis of folklore 

and natural history ure contained lu a 
rare book called “Tbe Sportsman's 
Dictionary," which wns published to
ward tbe end of the eighteenth con- 
tujfy. The author was evldeutly a 
philistine among Philistines in bis at
titude toward natum 

Of tbe master musician, tbe black
bird, be Bays:

"Tbla bird I* known by all persona 
•ad la better to be eaten than kept, 
being mucb sweeter to tbe palate 
wben deed and well roasted than to 
tbe ear while living; alnga about three 
months In tbe year, or four at most,

These nre a very popular summer
disb and not at all difficult to prepare.

..... .... . . The nsplc Jolly Is simply meat Jelly, 
though bla soog Is wortbinothing, but op cW gcasoncd h,e„,r

LS- X J T & r S n & iS  «<“ • — » -  -
coarse.”

And hero l» a story of tbe squirrel 
with tite ring |a It of tbe seventeenth 
even mote than tbe eighteenth cen-

Juice and thickened with gelatine, 
Kor pgcŵ  chtcken, veni or chicken

StocU M 0tber
dark incuts beef irtociNHWUlrcd. Tbe

tnry. It reminds one of tbe baree of I lg reasoned with Vegetables, pel*

percorn uud doves during Us cooking. 
Then U is strained, nnd to every two 
quarts of the stock n box of gelatin

luek Walton, tbat changed tbelr sei 
ea once a year:

"If wbat 1a reported of tbem be true 
tbe admirable cunning of tbe squirrel
appears In ber (wbere we commonly jthat *“>* Been̂ softened In cold'

bls’ when tbe aex need not be 11» nddod, together with .ho whites and
Then It ta boiledsped fled our anceetore often used 

•her*) swlmmlngor paining over a riv
er, for' wben abe 1a constrained by 
tmnger eo to do she seeks, ont some 
Had er small berk of a tree, wblcb sbo 
•eta apaa the*ater and tben goes Into 
It, and, befpw op her tell like a aall. 
leU the

sheila of two egg*, 
hard n few moments until the eggs 
have entangled the floating particles of 
scum. Then strain through a doth. 
If not perfectly clear, repent the strain
ing, Add the lemon Juice nnd pour 
into an oblong granite pan Just enough

side aad carrtaT meat**In °ber*iMutb ot l*'lu,d *° covcr " ,0 
J^pm eot w ig X te b e d  by the j>* «
..- J l __ _ h I eu eggs one by one In rapidly boning

^ J fh e  have this, "And | » « *
what place soever
man or dog, tbe beat of bla teeth causes
laflam*atfcmln tbe wound. If there*, ., _ . . .  , . . .
fore he does bat touch the balr of a «*e « »  « » «  » ^  8! ^  0” d̂  
dog be bana off-nay; huntsmen bave "* a " “ «•"* ‘ “ " ‘V f
trie! the beat of his teeth by laying “ otlou; N°w<lrop 
halia on tbem as soon as he was dead. ! nt tlie cen,cr ot ,he ®rfa,eit **"“ 
•Bd tbey have shriveled np as lf touch- H‘*°n and ofter u moments revdvlng

"be "bites" whether 'of v,neenr lin®,M!en "t*"1' To do 
t of his tetfb cause* ‘hc l>ncbway,Xhiehw,apn l»

i wound. If there- iwh,(e around ,lle ,<,lk 1,,k® ? eô on'

ed wltb a hot Iron."

WIND AND NERVES.

Iffeete Vast,ef Brasses From the 
West end Nsrthwsst 

Tbe east winds bog tbe eartb close
ly aad gather moisture, dost and bac
teria. Tbey are cold aad bnmld, al
together forming aa enervating Influ- ■ rounds, with an egg In tbe center of 
cnee oa hamaa aod anlufyiUe and : each, and Is served on lettuce leavee 
rendering it sascepMMe t o i i t  dlseaie w(tll u garn|gi, of pimentos, 
germs wblch tbe winds caiepSod die*

lift the pan to the back of the stove 
for the egg to cook through. Repeet 
tbls process until all are cooked. Now 
arrange on the stiffened aspic an Inch 
or two apart nnd turn tbe rest of tbe 
aspic, which has been kept over warm 
water to prevent Its stiffening, over 
tbe eggs, Tbcwboie layer should be 
about two Inehea In depth, Wben tbe 
Jelly hardens it Is cut In squares or

semlnate. 
The cod, pare northwest

An Old Colonial Cake.
An old colonial recipe for yellow

* r*gk>n of dry, highly Cikc t0 ortirinall7 from 
electnfled air where osone exists la the/amlly of George Washington, calls 
comparatively large quantities. They for, oue cupful of butter, two and a 
are ainvigorating. The framework of |yjf ^upfUta 0f granulated sugar, sli

. „ ® ^  ." f *  iSggs, a cupful of thin cream or rleh
deneato eieetrleei apparatus, tbe one evon toaspoout'ui of Bodn.

•m u  belu* tbe wires und the brain 'two ol cteulu of tUi.tttr> /our cupfule 
aadcaagtla rsceivlngand distributing of pastry flour and one enpfal of 

j j " 1, ! seeded rnlslus. Cream tbe butter and
-*? y  *®#w* that a telephone gggar, then stir In the yolks of tbe 

VMla better ea a clear, dry day than Add the crcnm of tartar to the 
on a wet. moggy one. Tbe moist at- nnd g|ft ,heill t0Be,|,er several 

vitality. Tbe nerve times. Add tlie soda to (lie milk and 
wires grow flaccid and heavy. Tbe a||r the mixture into the butter, sugar 

confused. Hence and yolks. Then bent the whole Into 
low spirits, melancholia, distorted tbe flour and crenin.yf tartar Wben 
aMatal oat look, faalty assimilation, amooth add the raisins uud Anally fold

tbe whites of the eggs whipped to a 
very stiff frot It through llie batter. Do 
not stir tbe cakc nfter tlie whites are 
added. Butter a Inrge tube pan and 
All It hnlf full. After It hns baked 

tag afisr. The coating of moisture and become# void Ice It wltli a heavy

Tbe opposite effects flow from tbe 
aofthwest winds. Tbe weet end 
aorthweet wlnda keep tbe mucous 

ef tbe body la good work-

whlch Is always present wltb tbe east 
Absence of any 

wlad K leag continued has a bad of
fset on the haman body and mind.

▲ prolonged calm meens leek of ven
tilation on a great scale. The winds 
serve to mix in normal proportioes 
the gasee wblcb compoee the stow- for the purpose, 
sphere, and In tbls way they are con-1 -
daclve to health up to a certain point 
Beyond about tweuty miles an bour 
their Influeoco begins to be unfavor- 
able.-Chicago Tribune.

suow white Icing tbat will contrast 
prettily with the yellow of the cske. 
Citron sliced In thin strips may be 
used lustend of raisins or in combina
tion witb them.

This coufectlou may be used as a 
birthday cake aud Is very attractive

Coeking Or««n Peas.
It is very easy to ruin fresh green 

peas by cooking them In too much 
water, says' Cornelia Bedfotd. Tbls 
is a frequent fault. For n quart of 
peqs measured after islicllliig put into 
a Bnucepnu n Inrge tnlilcspqoiiful of 
butter, a lialf teaspoouful ctadrw salt 
and sugar nnd n dnsli of pepper. When

Dropped In en the Bears.
The removing of tbe polar bears at 

tbo *oo recalls tbnt some years back 
visitor dropped In on these bears.

A bat fell Into the pit, and Its owner melted ndd tlie ikmih. cover nnd shake 
at once jumped in after It Be alight- over tbe hottest pnrt of tbe Are for 
ed on a bear wbo was enjoying a doze Ave minutes; lidd three tnblespoonfuls 
In tbe sun. Tbe bear made blm wel- of water nnd draw to oue side where 
come. It seised him by the shoulder they will cnok more slowly, Unless 
and waltied him round nnd round. 0,tl they sliould be done lu half an 
Luckily tbe visitor kept bla feet until hour. Add n simoiiful or two mon of 
a keeper opened a side door and pulled w#ter ^  ln danger of burning, tbe 
him into ssfety. But tbe bnt was left quantity depending upon their Juki* 
behind. On the following day tbe man inesB- They Should be almost dry wben 
sent to tbe society a letter In which be dished, 
claimed the cost of a new hat.-Lon- 
don Tatler.

did his best.

There was a asdrt-

s s - r& s s - -
ed her some, saying^ <M<(|

^ The master then came

said: , .
‘Tm surprised at >ou -- 

lady stuff of that quality, 
away nnd put It back onawujr r onitom

» forward and

■bowing tbls 
Take It 

its shelf."
away nnd put It oaes on 

-you must excuse my

s- sszrraK *-

ta8 tho same place of

sometime

DlaUilUii u* ’ * |j
article, 10s. Od. a yart. M 
for the fact tbat I bought It

-t.uM hnve to fiDAI
for the fact tbat I nougw
So we should have to cbaw yw W
.billings, for. as you sn  doubtless

J.P.B1ND0 N
Modern Plumbing and 

Steam Fitting

JOBBING A SPECIALTY

Water mains figured on. All 

Work Guaranteed

Pineapple Jam.
Peel nud grate as many pineapples 

A Vicious Pish. 88 nn! l,C8,red' •■eineinberliig that the 
In South America there Is a small *on* P*n® *s I*8* ôr ihe purpose, 

flsb tbat not only attacks Its fellows of 8 a“d nl,ow nu enunl weight of 
the sea and river, bnt Is greatly dread- ?U8"r' f  .. .H,IRnr 1,11(1 Pineapple 
ed by the natives, who during certain *.cat Blrfl(1,lallj' f“l‘ ,w®nt*v minutes; 
seasons have to ford tbe strenma in * . •••nimer stendlly nfter the sirup 

which the cnrbltos nre found. Bathers rcnc',es tbc ,K>‘V,"1 l1,ol"t ,or 
are often attacked by tbem. tbe sbnrp, „0' 1ll<x-'0,nes " olcal' 
chisel shaped teeth taking a bit from , ?i ovL,n L  l,?i , °"s ,"®.11 cools' 
tho flesh wherever they attack. They ”  ®.! / “ "“ h ,bo,,l,,”or 
are perfect scavengers, eating the ani- ■ , . . lon' niMl 
mals that float down tbe river-dead puncU bo^T " 
or alive. . _______

Stuffed Pnppers.
Cut slice from top ami remove seeds. 

Pill with a forcemeat of chopped Enp- 
lisli walnuts and hot boiled rice with 
tomato, butter, snlt and pepper. Stnnd 
them lu a baking pan with u little hot 
salted water and cook slowly for near
ly an hour.

Th* Deduction.
“There’s a proverb that (its every 

man."
•‘What one fits me?”
“To wbom God gives office, he also 

gives brains.”
“But I have no offlcc.”
“Well, don't you see how It fits?”— 

Cleveland Leader.

Mor* to Como.
Maud - So Helen nud Jack have 

made up their quarrel, bnve they? 
Ethel -  Yes. but only temporarily. 
They are golug to be married soon.— 
Boston Transcript.

■ Ictd Cocoa.
To every two cupfuls of cocoa made 

In the usual manner add half a cupful 
of whipped cream. Beat it Into the 
cocoa, sweeten to laste and let It stand 
until cold. Serve in glasses partly 
filled with cracked Ice.

Hum e m  vim  ■» ciaaxtw. 

aware, owing to tbe iweat eptdesjlc 
Among tbc silkworms the price of till 
bas increased enormously of late.”
The customer took tbe ellk, paid for 

It aad went away. The draper there* 
apon lectured bls assistant, saying: 

"You've no commercial adaptability 
Mark my words and remember wbat I 
said for nsxt time."

A few days later tbe draper was bar 
lag bls dinner, leaving bls ssslstSat at 
tbe counter. Hearing a noise, be look' 
ed oot nnd saw tbe same old lady belt 
Ing Ids assistant wltb ber umbrella, 
He separated them and asked tbe as
sistant what be had been doing.

"Ob,” said the asalstant, “I wss aa 
ly carrying out your Instructions. Sho 
asked for some tape, and I showed 
some. I said: ‘We csa let yoa have 
tbla at elghtpence the doaea yards. I ' 
it wasn't for the fact tbat we bave bat I 
It In stock aome time we shoald hare 
to charge t shilling, for, as yoa are 
doubtless aware, owing to the recent 
epWemlc ommig tbr> tnpeirornw .thr 
price oi’ tupu has jjouo up enovuioiwly 
of late.' Then she hit aio with ber am- 
bfeHs.n-Pearsoo’s.

Left Him In Doubt 
Hark Twain wns once Interviewed 

and promised the interviewer the slury 
Of bls life. The Joimiallxt Ilrst asked. 
"Wbat Is your baptismal name?" and 
the author of “Tom Sawyer'' replied 
tbat ho fenred lie could not say exact 
ly. Tlie Journalist was dlscomlted at 
this, nnd Ills face showed It. Thea aald 
tbe humorist: “I was a twin, and my 
brother und I, of course, received our 
respective names. One day tbey were 
giving us a hath, nnd oae of ns was 
drowned, uml tbey never knew wblcb 
of us It was.”

Startled His Dad.
A stockbroker who had bla sew 

forty horsepower automobile delivered 
to him the other dsy decided to cele
brate the occasion, the market being 
dull, says the New York gua. hy a roa 
on the country roads. To bo on tbe 
aafo side on his gasoline supply be de
cided to stop at a garage to bave the 
tank filled. As It was being nwasnred 
out he turned to hto son, a sturdy chap 
of six, who bnd followed blm Inside 
the garage, to Impress upon him tbe 
danger of gasoline. Calling blm by 
name, he said, “You would go straight

' M ?  “

Looking his father straight In the 
eyes, the boy replied, “And wher* 
would you go. dad?" " er*

Who N*re Was.

, ‘" * l,e ,1n}'" whcn Sir Charles Gavan 
Dnffy wns n Icmling'flktiL in vima.
rlan politic. t h o n ^ J ^ i . J J J  

parliament a wealthy but not well In

- a t sst sv sji:
"Who was Nero?" Interiiwtai 

knight of the clever, with equal scom 
and sincerity. Woni

Who was Nero?" renlled ih« 
lighted chief secretary, ‘"ciie honor! 
nble gentleman ought to know v 
wns a celebrated Roman butcher."

Vouchtd For H*r.

Some t . m r t r , „ T t lPerf0r^  
church In Bngland whe . M C?"",ry 
» ld  in a sole,,,,, tone -wi ? ln,Wpr 
this man to be thv wmi.i ! . 0,1 lll,ve 
Instead of the wonTm. l,U8>>nndV" 
herself n gruiT man's 'ns'verl,|8 for 

“01 will" n" 8 v°ico auswered:

Abe minisior looked iu<
perplexed, and p„„8(Hi *’ vorJ- much 

the sentence, and again “  > rv,H’ate<l 
?oIce answerd: 8n,Uu Rr"lf

"OJ Will."

Aguln the uiiuistor ln̂ t ■
Prise<l. not knowing wlrnt » “l) S,,r' 

when ouo of ihn n-t* uinke of 
enO of tlie row sahl^ SnJCI1 " * thf

v ’ a'* t  01 « . « * •

Bali & McMichg|

REAL ESTAT

INSURANCE
S U R E T Y  B O N O i

C A N D I ES

The Freshest and Best yi 

All Kind Of Soft Drinks, Pe 

ComandCigan

THE CLUB BILLIARD P/
Third Avenue

We Want 2 C U

Customer of Ouis 

A Pleased Customer Is a Good j 

er :: If We Please You, Tejjj 

If We Don’t, TdlUkl

RETZ &
THE GROCERS.

PLOWS - -

WAGONS - -

PudO . ; 
Molina 
J .I .C M I 

Grandiliar

Studcbslnr
Mitchell
Weber
Winona

Superior Drills 
Buggies -- Spring WMI

StudeUNf 
Mitckd 
Durant

Laurel Ranges Heitt 
Cook Stoves

A Go d Stock of Harneu, SaWn&

Wm. BARBER.

HERFS GOOD 
BUILDING MATERIA

Your building troubles will bt 
H, you Mltct your Joico, Roof ini 
Siding, *tc, from our thoroughly ̂  
stock of Larch and Western Pint.

Red Cedar Shingl0
Our lumber Is of a quality that«J 
•nd our service prompt. Cow* 'nJS 
•m int our stock. Perhaps 
•ble to help you with plans and

DEWEY LUMBER CO
L. L MARSH, Manager

f - » - •» w  V w* *

Ice Cream, Fresh Fruft* 
Candies

All kinds of Soft Df«
A  s h ip m e n t  o f  f r e s h  S tra w b e rr ie s  ̂

BIOLEYS
THIRD AVENUE


